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OLDHAM MUSICAL SOCIETY
President - Miss MARJORY LEES

Chairman - LEWIS FENTON, Esq.

ffi#

Gna,ND CONCE.RT
(Under the gracious patronage of the Mayor and Mayoress,

Coun. and Mrs. W. H. Taylor, and the Cfiief Constable,
A. Killick Mayall, O.B.E.)

In the Co-operative Hall, King Street,

On Tuesday, lSth March, 1941",

Commence 7-30 p.m.

Artistes :

WINEFRIDE INGHAM
CONTRALTO

JAN VAN DER GUCHT
TENOR

THE MUSICAL SOCIETY CHORUS

Accompanist - FRANK BERRY, L.R.A.M., F.R.C.O.

CoNDUCToR: ER N EST CRAIG, R,R.C.M.

Hon. Secretary - - SIDNEY MILLS, 46, .\rilla Road, Oldham

F. Schofield, The Acme Prcss, Oldham Road, Royton.
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Musical Societg Concert

TOO GREAT
INSISTEI\{CE ON

EI{CORES
r -YOT cuite so larsc an audienee
l\ I "" 

rras ueen -usuar for trre
I \ conccrts given by Oldham
Musical Society attended for the one
at the King Street Co-operatiye Iilall
on Tuesday €v€ning, but it was more
insistenl on encores than it should
'have been if it had had much eonst-
deration for the soloists,

Those who delivered the bulk ol
the applausr: would note that the
conductor (Mr. Emest Craig) had to
alter hJs programme so that tbe pre-
mier so'oist, Jar val der Gucht,
could get horne that night and had
to lump two choral items together
beeause of tirne spent in clappiag and
in going on and ofJ the stage, And
many of the audience had to leave
before the end of the concsrt to have
a,ny chcnce of catching buses. It is
not necessary to encore practically
every item on the progr.amme to
show'approval.

Clear Enunciation
The soloist of . the evenjng was Ja::

van der Gucbt, a teaor, whose clear
enunciation shculd be a lesssn to
singers of thc drlstrict. Ttris is such
a desjrable quality in a soloist a,::d is
so often lacking in singers of quite
g'ood voice quality. Every rvord of
this ariist's song' vr'as audlibtre in th,e
gallery at the back of the hall. His
naturaf manner, unforced voice pro-
duction and artistic resiraint in im:
portant pas6a..q'es &I}d sonrg endrin;gs
aCd,ed charm to a most satisfactory
and enjoya,hle series of songs inc,lud-
ing sevci"al old favourltes. Jan, va:t
der Gucht is a linished arlist rvho
can afford to dispense with trieks
a:rd bombast. His songs includeC
"The tr''lovr'er Song" from .'Carmen,',
"Your Tiny Hand is tr'rtzcn" frour
"La Boheme," that beautiful old
melody, " On lvirgs in Song,, (Afen-
d€Issoln) a&,(i "I Love Ilree"
(Grieg t.
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lviniJride Ingham {coatr)alto1 has
an attractive personality and shows
cvidenc€ of considierable platform
eipelience. I'Icr singing of " La
Sri'a.n:rta " (Ei'aga) and "-{n Old
Vio]in," botlr u'lth violin obligato by
Mr. Ernest Craig, was tastafuliy clone
and r1{r. Claig :'endered sympathetic
and competcnt assistance.

Choir's Contritrirtion
The choir nurtrblring eighty voices,

irroluding eighteen l)asses an(l tetr
tcncrs, gavc a better account of itself
in a g-reater and more acc'eptable
variety of choruses aDd pa:'t songs
than has Lrcen heard for some time.
There was no orchestra and the only
accompaniment r.'vas a piano capably
n!a1'ed by l\[r. Frank I3erry, F.fdC.O.
Th€ most striking aatl, ln the writer's
vi:r.,, the most acceptable choral
effort, rvas Crxtav Holst's setting of
Psalm 148-a noble piece of
harrnonisatio:r antl contrast of con-
stnrct!on in wli:ch the or8an (c'r
crchestral) backgrcun*l was un-
rnistakably mis:stlg, but one cannot
have everl'thirrg. The part-song
" Welcome to May " (founded on " A
Bees Weddiae " by Mendelssohn),
lvas certairtly w'ell clone for a big
c])or'115. It is hard to train a gi'eet
choir in which a nurnber of mediocre
volces, bave of ncccssity to be in-
cluded, but there rvas evidence of
ze*:I, intetrligent intcrest and pains-
taking effort to make as great a
musieal success as possible.

" Blest Pair of Sirens " (rn'e avoid
refercnee to thii obvious topicality of
tJre tiile) se.cmed rather atr ambitious
choice :md came over rather stlfflY
but the parts u'ere well sustained.
" Norv Sleeps the Criniscn Petal "
(Th.imen) was aiso a note\r'orthy aad
acc,:,ptable cantribution from the
choir.
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WlNEFItil)E, INGFIANI and

JAN VAN DEIT GUCHT.

I'r\ItTSONG
"summer d:Lys and Winter days" ......|tant'ord Robi'nt

GOD SAVE, THE KING.


